
Platinum 

$5000+ 

Gold 

$2500 

Silver 

$1000 

 

 

 

 
 

 Your/your business name will be advertised on a sign to be displayed for our home games, 

sports banquet and fundraising events. 

 Your/your business will be advertised on our social media accounts. 

 Your/your business investment level will be announced during home games. 

 You will receive free admission to all HSAA Football home games. 

 You will be invited to join us at our team banquet. 

 Your/your business name will be advertised on the HSAA Football website and in our game 

day program. 

 Your/your business name will be advertised in our team banquet program. 

 * Size and placement of advertisement commensurate with investment level. 

 * Platinum, Gold, and Silver level investors must provide digital graphics for signage.  

 * Platinum level investors may request tickets for any regular season game. Availability may be limited by certain  

  facilities if spectator restrictions are imposed. 

Bronze 

$500 

 

 

 

 

 You/your business will be advertised on the HSAA Football website. 

 Your/your business name will be advertised in our team banquet program. 

Angel VIP 

$100-$499 

 

 

 

 Your/your business name will be advertised in our team banquet program. 

 * Multiple Angel VIPs needed! 

Home School Athletic Association (HSAA) is incorporated as a non profit Texas organization  

and is operated exclusively for exempt purposes within the meaning of Section 501(c) (3) of the Internal Revenue Code.  

Your charitable contributions are tax-deductible as allowed by law. 

How your generosity will help our program:  
 

* Helps provide the team with uniforms for the season. 

* Helps provide for an end of season team banquet. 

* Helps cover tournament fees for the National Christian Home School Football Championship. 

* Helps cover additional football program expenses (field rentals, referee fees, tournament  

 entry fees, equipment, supplies, etc.)    

HSAA Angels Football 

Investment Levels 



HSAA FOOTBALL SPONSORSHIP FORM 
 

 

The Dallas HSAA [Home School Athletic Association] Angels football team exists to 

provide homeschooled boys with the benefits of participating in organized football in a 

Christian atmosphere that honors the God who created them. The organization desires 

to provide the boys with instruction in the skills required for playing football and with 

values to use throughout their lives.  

 

As part of our annual fundraising, we are looking to local business owners to invest in 

our student-athletes through tax-deductible donations. In recognition of that financial 

assistance, each business will be recognized based on its investment level. Please view 

the attached document to learn more about the different investment levels available.  

 

HSAA is incorporated as a non profit Texas organization and is operated exclusively 

for exempt purposes within the meaning of Section 501(c) (3) of the Internal Revenue 

Code. You will also receive a letter from HSAA for your tax records as required by tax 

law for all donations greater than or equal to $250.  

 

Company Name: ____________________________________ Amount: $ __________       

Website Link: ___________________________  Email: ________________________  

Contact: ____________________________________ Phone: ____________________ 

Address: ______________________________________________________________  

City: ______________________________ State: _____________ Zip: ____________ 

HSAA Player Connection / Affiliation: ______________________________________ 

 

This completed form & check may be mailed to the address below or hand-delivered to 

Jennifer Davis (HSAA Football Team Administrator). 
 

Make checks out to: HSAA Football 
 

Mail donations to: HSAA Football; PO Box 1413; Frisco, TX 75034 
 

Contact Reggie Davis [Head Football Coach] at Reggie.Davis@hsaa.org  

or visit our website: www.hsaa.org/hsaafootball/ 

https://www.hsaa.org/hsaafootball/

